
llaXK.

Enterprise
BANK.

Savings tf0 ttllptin.
CHARTERED MARCH VI. 1K6D ib9

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO u.ll'.lri aSu.ilAler. Cst.er Tw 8ttt inl 'WMhlnfton .A.

owcuis !

A II flAr'OKI), I'irsMriit.
H. TAYI,Olt, Vic President.

W. IIY.11.ur, Hec'y and Treasurer.
DIMXTOItsi

I W, IUIICLAY, (,'IIAS. (iALUIIIkn,
K. M MTO KKI.TII, I'AIXd Ncill'll,
II, II OlIHNINdlfAM. II I, lUl.l.lllAY.

.1. M, I'lllLI.II'S,

.NTIIUKST m fin ilcposll nl the rati- - or Mx
percent ixtiiiiIiiiiii. Mnrrh 11 and Miptiii-ln- r
11. liitiTcxt mil withdrawn In udilnl Immf .

Ilatily to tlx- - illnr.lKtl nf Ihe dipoalla, tlimlirgiving them rniimouiid lllti rcul
Married Women and Children may

Doponit Monoy and no ono
oIbo can draw it.

Open every hiMncssday rrnnitfci.iu. In 3 p,m.
cJ ."iiliiiitny iM'iiliiKt lr m lugs ilrioslfa uulr
ruiniltoHii'i'loi'k

W. HYBT.OP.Traaeur(ir.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000
omcKiix.

W I' IIALI.ItlAY, ITniMent.
1IKNIIY L. HAI.LIDAY, Vice I'll, t.
A II HAKroltll, Cashier
VfAl.TKIl JfV&LUl'. Ass'li

miiic-ro- h

STAATfl TATI.OII, It. II (ISTINOIIAH,
I. llALLIIIAr, W. 1' IIIU.IIIAT,

(l I) Wim.iamsom. Srmi- - inn,
A II 8AtMIHU

-

Exohango, Coin and United States
nonas iiougnt ana uoia.

BKI'OSITS dona
im-lre- and general Unking

Itrnm, President II Wi ll. Cu.lilrr
Aeff, Vlcl'm'l. T..I Kerth, Ami Caili'r

Corner Commercial Avo. and 8th Btreat,
XIjXiS.

niiiTTcrnus.
K. linns, Cnlrn Wm. Klncr, Cairo.
I. Ntrr, Calm. Win Wolie, Culm.
A Suutikn, Cairo. It l Illllingsley,',! l,uis.
I. Under, Cairo II. Well, Calio.y H llrlukiuan, M. Luiil.

A Ueuciitl flttiiltlwr IIiiIm- - Done
ST"KxchaiiKP old mil bought Iiit.'M rt paid

In Drpjitm. nt I made,
ami all liutlm-i- . promptly atlfli'lul lo

JAS. K. I.AXTB
Dealer In

Spi;(MiilHro) Coal,

'lhe),et in Ali all klmU of
four foot

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Ordorn Dolivorcd to nny purt
of tho City Promptly.

Loavo Orders nt Crystal Saloon,
or at tho Coinpnny'H Oillce, nt Nar-
row Gauge Depot.

TERMS-orOood- fl. Nctt Cash on Delivery

JAMES K. LANK
& ccrotary.

C .V St I. Ttunsfor Co.
10-- ' III

.mJJm TMraammmiM

choice tmmm ron
Tho Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

11 EABCLAY ST. NSV7 YOP.K

coiiliniiB llifli i...i(...n!r iliiti.f.( ilii
r.DIMlUKOll l:KVIKV-V- l.l.

LONDON' Ql.'AIM'Kltl.V UKVIKW-Cf- iii.
fervatlve.

WKSTM1NSTI It KK'inW-l.llior- .il.

KKITISII VIAltTi:ai.V KKVIKW-Kvi- iii.

I'rlll'lll.

CJlitnlliliiK' liiti il.v rritli Uiiix ninl iiiiiiua.
llr- - nfull Hint ln-- !i noil :iln:illi- - lu

llcraliirr, Ki'lrnrc, anil Art ; :nul

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
I'he inoNt powellnl imiiillilv tii ttio Cn-l-

I.inKiiat'i--, I'ainoii lor S rnlMKS, KS.SA Ys,
ami SKKrC'HK$,

OF THE HIGHEST LITCRARY MERIT.

TKIIMS (liH'lihlliii; lotKi):
Payablo Strictly in Advance.

Kor any ono llvlnw, $ 4 (Ml per mi mini
mi uuy iwu UUYieWft, 7 no

or any three Kisvic, li) mi
For ullfonr lluvluwc, I J 0(1
Kor lllackwoodV Mht'a-zln-

i oo
Kor lllaekwuoil unil one

llBvlew, 7 00
l'or ULickwnod ami two

UeviowD, 10 00
Kor UUvkwooil nml thruu

Hovlowf, ID CO
Kor HIhcUwooiJ uih) thu

lour Hcviuwh, Iff 0(1

ULUUS.
A ilUvouut oftivonty pr cunt, will liu al-

lowed to clubs of four or mora person:
Thus: four copies ol Klaekwood or of one
Kovlow will ho mut to one address for
ill 60, lo ir coplcn of tliu four Koviuwa and
Dluckwoodlor and to on.

Clrcularn with further p.irtlculur my bt
tad on ajipllcnilon.
'VUE Lt'oNAItp 5POTT I'lllW-'N- CO.

41 iUrUav Ktrcot. Nuw York,

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meatg

EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waablnicton and CommercialATenuea, udjotatnic Hanny?,

KKKl'.l for ne the luet Bef, I'ork. Mutton
Laiuh. hausnfti', Au.. anil U ur

vriad K Kattb mm Irs In pit acceptable numtcr

VOL. 7.

KAJKSTrAK AtlKNT.

John a. harman &

Real Estate

HOTTSE AGB1TT3
COLLECTORS.

:0NVETANCEE8, NOTAHIEI PUBLIC

Land Ajranta of the Illlnola Central and
aiming; ion ana wuwey H. li.

Com ianle(.
Ifertk Oar. Sixth aJld Ohio Laves.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

PARKER & AXLEY,
OENERAL

AuotionMrs,
House&RealEstate

S3"S'lal nlttiillon (jinn to Oilli-ctlo- of
iiiiui nii.i :aii or iti r;aiatt.'C3

STORE ROOM Washington
Avcnuo, between Ninth and Tenth
Strcot8, Cairo, Illinois.

iMi.ir

POND'S
EXTRACT

rho Pcoplo's Remedy.
Tho Universal Fain Ext aetor.

Note: Aak for Vnnit', Extract.Take no othier.

"Ilinr for I irlll mrak of ncfllcnt thine

FOR
Injiirift to Man or IlriutJ,

rana, limine.!Strnltii, hpraln, Ointu-- I
tiuna, lilliK-jition- .

Irmrtur,'. Lutu, Ijircrn- -
U1 or lliclful Wound"

nunuunm.
HlrrdlnK I.iiii(r, or

M.lttlnirof l!(.l
Xonr Hlrpit.and 1IU-.1- -

inftuurna or reclli.
'omltluirar Bluoilaml

llloolv flltduirirf-- .

Fllf lllwllnir I'llm,
llllnd film. (Infallllile I

Timi Ihnr li.l:racJif ,Niu- -
raiKia, nwriiin tatr

EXTRACT Rliruiiinliam,
Mlirnr or Mrihii,

Lumbago, Ijiriip ltnrL.
Sr TliroHt orUiilnar.

Inflamed Toinllj.
.niplhrrln. Ilronrlil-- 'ti, AHtlimn.
,Sorr or Inflamed Eye or

Kyi-I-M

'alnrrli, ,
lliaiihi'a, Ilyiwnlerr,

Jor .lMil', inrljind
lln-j- ,l

I'liliiful or too l'rorusc
' MontlillM

PEOPLE'S Milk l.rir. Orarian i,

ami litln,m.
Klilni-- f'niiilitliil,

REMEDY an'1 Slrunmiry.

Ilium of lnUnld, or
Iron Adult

Vnrlt'iiii. Yt'liiv.
larlorlntlamnl Win
in,.,.,.. oi,l nor., liu,

ual LMciratioiu,
Hull.. t'Mrliunrlr, Tii- -

IN 1 LivNAL "' and lliiliioni, LI.kI-,- 1

or Son- - t.
OiiUliifca.Uarm-norSad-UbL- .

die l.'iilU.
IVIon orWIilllnw. 'rut- -

ii I l.iinliA or 1'niH..nniiilo II 1 1 cm, inarctSlln', tliapptd HaniU.

I'OMk'N t'..THAvr U lorsnlcbyall fln..Iiihs DnitficNlN, and
all DriiKiflm, I'liyalrlani, nml ,rrjtiinly uIioIiiin 'iT u.nl it.

I'iiniilil,. I'ontalnlnK lllilory unit lhr mall-I- n

on appllcallnn, If not loiind atynur
l)riiKKit'.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
Jim York itutl London.

ir

lliiqiifitlicinablv, lUe lipal aualnlnt
uitrk of I ho kind In lh World."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
MiJfrtifdf.

.NOTICK8 OK TI1K rilK88.
The over increasing circulation ol this

excellent monthly proves Its continued
adaption to popular dcflrcs and need. In-
deed, when wo think Into how many homes
It tienetratos cveiy month, wo must con-hlil-

It as one of the educator m well m
rutertuinera of the public mind, forlts:ist
popularity has been won by no appeal to
stupid rrejudlcet or depraved taatcs.lloj.
ton Ulobe,

The chaiactcr which thin Magazine poa-tvrs-

for variety.eutcrprlscartlstlc wealth,
and literary, culture tlmt line kept pace with,
If It has not led the timcf, thould causo Its
conductors to repaid it with tuatlllublu com-
placency. Unlso entitles them to a great
claim upon the public, The
Magazine has done Rood and not evil all
tho days ol Its life. llrooklyn Eagle.

TKUMS i

l'oslago frso to bubbciibcrs In tho United
States.

Harper's Jlagazluo, ono year. ...II 00
$1 00 iucludeH prepayment of U. S. poet-ag- o

by the publlshctB.
Subscnptious to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, or llazar, to one address for ono
year, 910 00; or two of Harper's periodi-
cals, to ono addres for ono year, 97 00;
postage free.

An extra copy ol cither the MagaUnp,
Woek-l- or llazar will Up mpplled gratis for
every club of llvo subscriber at $4 00 each,
In one ri'inltttiico; or Mx cople lor ISO 00,
without e.tra copy; postage frco.

Hack number can be supplied nt any
time.

A complete set of Harper Magazine,
now comprising lO volumes, In neat cloth
binding, will be sent by exprcsn, freight at
the oxpcuia of purchaser, for 92 U per
volume. Single volumes, by mall, postpaid,

:i 00. Cloth eases, for binding, 08 cents,
by mall, postpaid,

BSTNewtpancrs are not to copy this ad-

vertisement without tho exprci'B orders ol
uurper s iirouier.

Addrnta HAKl'KK HUOTnF.KH.N

Saxnaritap Nervine

The great Nerve Cnnquror, cures Epileptic Fits,
UdiimiUIoiis, Sasms, St. Vltii llanrc. and all
Kt'rious Dlai'ttst's; the only known ioillve rwu-M- y

for Kplli'Ullo Kit. It liiisbren (rated by
tho'Kands and lia never liwn known to nil lu a
8lli'l cuco. Trial package fit'. Kuclose etauip
lor circulars gir.liv cviileiu'e ofcuii'.

Addles, Dit. H. A, HICHMONU,
5 illy llox7tl,f...Joipli,Mo.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 187G.

THE FLOOD.

The KIoIoii Itlii-- r Yclenlii.v-llc- ui .

IIUMiiiKfN l lliillratrilN Hi IniMiiiiii.

tFiota llif (;i)iirlir-.lfunii-

.Miiny inoiiiuiKi tienpiovi'ltMltlii levro
yf'Mi-nl.'i- to tnkc ii Umtt at tin; swollen
river. The water nno .Sutttrday nlglit
itut.li iuw iiicnvii.iuuvuiiiuiii.irK ivporleti
at niKiiiiaif, atiu in iiayiigiit ycMenm'
inoriilii' bewail to tall .it the lute of an
incli tior lioiir, roiitliuiliiL' to nicuuu run
Idly all day. ,'oiiiparc(l with Hie lilyh
water oi lorinw yearn tlili rite can
carccly ho called a Hood.

Tin! turning ol tliu tide put a quIctiH
upon the fear of the iieopld who were
still on dry land but were threatened
wlth.au overflow Saturday night, and ac-
cordingly there was cotilldence among
the denlciis ol the river front nml tliu
crn- - Mrecl.i near the levec. These ivntrr--
IjoiiikJ people iscctncd to enjoy a (julet
.Sabbath, as lu the windows ol the hou-e- s
hi the Hooded streets were seen tliu facts
of hundreds of Innocent person caged I"
their room".

Along the dry portions of the levee a
large number ol men and women were
hii'y catching the driftwood, while the
greater number of tliu men who Inhabit
that part of the city .'pent their time in
the levee drinking mean
whlky.

Thu lo-- s to nronertv hv the hluh water.
except the Injuries sustained by the ovcr- -
uow, n nut. inning. At lliciootor lit la

street a roal oillce Is turned over on Its
side, and was cabled to prevent It from
washing away, while a hoiuoof n similar
character was weighted down with pltf
Iron to prevent it from lloatlng oil1.

IX INDIANA CONDITION (II Till! It III.- -
IIOAIH.

Thu Hood In .Southern Indiana was the
most disastrous and wldesmead that has
been known lor year1'. The Jell, road
olllcers state that no nrevlous freshet has
dauiaged them to the extent of the pres
ent one. Then? were fourteen vnhes on
the road, five of them being ecrions uiul
destructive ones. A lurae lorai of men,
iiuuer Hie direction oi .Mr. It. vtclK
were out cu tho road working hard nil
day yesterday renulrlng the dauia''e
done, so as to communication
at the earllect moment.

The worst wash on this road Is between
Ilockford and Columbus, and It may take
...it 'l'..,...l.., . ... : r..in., iiiiiu ivj ii4i u iiiab jiaii ui in,;
roau in a couuitioii lor trains to pa's over,
It will ho neeeary to transler passeng
ers at Kocklnrd ana to
morrow. '1 here are other washes on the
ro.iu which will rediilre all day to etialr.

As predicted yesterday morning, there
were a nuiuocr oi nan wasnes on the (J
and M. road Saturday night between
iirowusiown aim .Mllencil, and also a
wash ut Shield Mill. IVfengcrs from
(.inclnnatl wet on that road yesterday
came from North Vernon to .leilmon-Vllle- .

from .Icilcrsonvllle to New Allianv.
and trout the latter place over the New
Albany and Udeago to Mitchell, which
Is rather a roundabout way. but much
Iwlter than no way at ail. Trains ironi
St. i.oui ea?t nan lo travel the same
route, only in a dillcrcnt direction.

A train of twenty cars, loaded with
stone for the work on tho O. and M.,
paed through JcU'ersonvlilo Ian night,
Ironi Cinriiinatl. A train nt stock follow
this mottling.

TERENEZ 0EAK.

Ill,- - lliniL-iirlii- ii I'.--i (riu i nml Slnle.
mini.

The Hungarian hae ln-- d a vreat
statesman in Terenez leak. He wan the
superior of l.ouls Kossuth,.i gre.iter pa-
triot tliau he, and a truer trieml of the
lieonlo. When thu dream ol" a .Mih'vhi- -

niuhlic failed away, leak and his polit-
ical school iiuietlv went into tho Left
Center, or Liberal party, under lit-i-t Von
Tisauud devoted themselves to secur
ing relorm ol expenditures, wiser rules
and a lower taxation. Terenez Deak
was born lu Zula, Hungary, October 17,
I&03 ; was educated at Comoin and
Kaab. studied law and was elect- -
to the Diet of 1S39-J- 0 and to that of lSilt- -
11. but declined to serve in the latter on
account of the instructions given to thu
representatives to vote against tliu pro-
posed equality of taxation, lu ltfW, he
was mlnUter of Justice in the Hatlminl
Cabinet, and attempted Important ju-
dicial reforms, which were interrupted
by tho war with Austria. Dining that
eonilict he made many ell'orti to secure
peace, and In lSCO hit was
(deeted to the Diet from Test, and at
once bceame a leader in that assembly.
lu 1801, Deak formulated the national
demands oi Hungary, which were as-

sented to by Count von llrust. and the
(liialUtlc basis was formed upon which
the Austfo-Hungarl- empire rents, He
has since been elected ami to
thu Diet, always aimeurlnir us thu eham.
iiiou of Hungarian right, although
by the of his party
with tho Liberals whatever revolu-
tionary ideas ho inav havu i
sessed were probably relinquished in a
great measure. A revolution in Hummrv
just now would not bo successful, fluil- -

ary must abldu her time for almolutu In.
dependence of Austria. She has inanv
enemies within uiul without. Austria
would like to destroy the old Magyarele-inci- it

by forcing upon itSelavo popula-
tion linin Tnrliev. A narlv U nt wnrl.-- in
secure the abolition ol the Parliament at
ret tu, and tlio ultramontane party would
wipe out all cxislhi'' liberal InsUtutlons
lu both Austria and ilungnrv. The
Magyars are a noblo race, nml theli-st- i nfr.
glu for ludeprndcnco lias passed Into the
annals of heroism. Deak has probably
passed awav on tho eve ol an eventful
period of Hungarian history, for there
are audible muttcrlngs lu Kuropu which
betoken change.

A rw WordN lit l'erlile mikI Ilellcitle
nuiiiini,

lly I!. V. Pierce, SI. I)., of tlio World's
Dispensary, llullalo, N V Author (if
"The People's Coinmoii Si'iup .Medical
Adviser," etc.,
Knowing that you aro subject lo a

rent amount of sullering, that delicacy
on your part lias n strong tendency to
prolong it, and Ihe longer It Is neglected
thu more you have lo enihiro ami the
nioro (iiuicuit oi cure your case becomes,
I, as a physician, who am dally consulted
by of your sex, desire to say In
you, that I nin constantly meeting with
tlioso who have been treated
for Ihelr nlhneiits for iiinnllis with
out being hcuelltcd lu the lest, until
they havu become perfectly discouraged
nml have almost nindn up their niuiil
ncyer to taue another doo of medicine,

or be tortured by any lurthcr treatment.
i ncy nan rather mo ami nave tiielr suf.
fcrings ended than to live mid suiter as
i ncy nave. Tiiey say mcy are worn
nut ny iiHerlng, ami arc only made
wore ny treatmciir. ui any tiling more
dlsrouruvhiL'. we certainly cannnt. mu.
eelve, and were there no moro successful
iiioiio ni ireating such uiiiicultlcs th
that, tho prlnclplea Of which teach the
reducing mid depic ting oi tlio vital forces
in inu system, wneu tun imuc'iiions dic-
tate n treatment directly the reverse, ni
I be one adopted for thcnt.thelr case would
no (lepioranie indeed, nut, ladysiillerers
there U a better and far inoru siicrnrii
Plan of treatment lor you; one moro m
harmony with the laws and renulrementH
ol your system. A harsh. Irritating
V.UI-U- in .mucin iiiiii eirung medicines
win never euro you. it you would use
rational means, .such as common-sem- e

should dictate to every Intelligent lady,
take such medicines as embody the very
best Invigorating tonics anil nervines,
compounded with special relcrenco to
your (icncaie system, such n happy
combination you will Had hi my Favor-
ite Prescription, jvhieh lias received the
highest praise troin thousands ol your
sex. Those languid, tiresome sensations,
causing you to (eel scarcely able to be on
your leet orafcend a Might oi stairs: that
continual drain that U sapping from your
system ail your former elasticity, and
driving the bloom from your checks ;
tint continual strain upon your vital
forces that renders you Irritable and fret-
ful, may all bo overcome and sub-due- d

by a persevering uo of that
marvelous remedy. Irregularities nml
OllSrllCt OIIS to l ie tirnm.p wnrlilnn
your system aro relieved by this mllif and
safe means, while periodical pains, the
existence of which Is a sure Indication of
serious dlsc.i'0 that should not be ne-
glected, readily yield to It. and if Its use
be kept up for a reasonable length of
time, the special caiuouf these nnlna la
permanently removed, l.'nriiinr
?MlUct. ,lct', "my lw obtained from"1 he People's Common Sensr, Mnllpni
Adviser." In which I

large space to the "nuldcratlon of all
forms ol diseases peculiar rnn,
This work will be post-pai-d to nnv nil.
(lrps on receipt of ll 50. My favorite

la sold by druggists.

-- -

COAL.

Pt) Q
o o
A COAL w
O

TO OOAIi
CONSUMERS:

llAiiiiisiirm , in,,, Jan. r, i7.W I. ire now iniinn'.' a iery siiimtIoi article
ot coal fn from nil Impurities, ivintlally

n'laiitul for urate and Imiicvlmld nc eentrallr,
wjilrli we will delher In Cairo, on the Cairo and
V inceniir track lir Hit-ca-r loail of:i lnubcl,
at nine ('ij cents r IiihIivI, or Uvu dollars and
liii'iiiy-ll,- ,. criu, it; ) lM.rinll

Venlo liaira wry siiierlor article of Nut
Coal Hlilcb we will iltliirr on track nl alxttrn(li) dollar r car '" IhkIiiI. J'Killea not
wianin? ii car nun win r.-- iiuin t . M . W arn on
i.is'iiui siik-i- , neiwren laimmerclal ami

nml lie siinnlidl nt ri'iunnahl..
Irrnii. Jlr. Ward will nl.o dflhir tills n.al loany pari oi ineeiiy ai i m jiercar loail, mak-llif- a

coal rostalmut tJ .V. r Inn. All iliecosliiil by Hum .nml V lt.lt. 19 suppllnl from
mi iiiuitvi,iiiiu ii na. no superior III Hie iniiiitAiMriMill nnbr for coal In

Jas.A. ViaUftCc,
IIAItlilsill'ltri, l

t3r' .M. Ward, Ki., hat team and will tie
kit thlt c.ii.l iii ,yi pfrear. lOi-Jil- '.

I'AIXTAXnOII.S.

Blake & Go.
(llcce.ors lo)

B. F. PARKER,
Dealers lu

c?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
73 XVCTISXXSIJS.

vVall Papor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, Sic,

Always on band, the celebrated IIUunlnatlnK

AlIltORA Oil,.

lBxrosaas' ixlXdlxia;,
Corner Eleventh Street and Waahlnir

ion Avenue

I.IUVORUEAl.t:RN- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Relull Dealers In

Foreign and Domostio

LIQUORS

WMTKH OF AIT K1IVD.S,

No. CO Ohio Lovee,

CAIRO, ILLS.
ME3SIU--

,
SMT1I CO. Iiavo ronaUnUy
stock of the best gooiW lu (lie mai-ki- l,

ami giveesjieclal alttntlon tolhe liholesals
rancnoi mc uiisiues.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

ir. o. ixxxoi,
Pii.piletor,

BINDER MO BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Dullcttn Building, Oor. Twelfth Street
unit Wakldngton Avenue,

Cairo, Xllluoiaa.
CfCoiiuly nml lliillrond Worku SpiTiidly.

MMlIM aBBBBBBBBBBl

"''""MsVT'aaBMBiBaBBuaaBBaaaaaMa
WAUO.N.

The Gamble Wagon

CAiriO, IXjXjIJWOXIB.

MANUKA CTUIIEI)

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BEIT and CHEAPEST WiOOH VAX.
OFACTUBED

xAaTUFACTORY, OHIO LiEVEE
Noar Thirth-Fourt- h Street

OA.RX PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Botwoen OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufacture hia own Horse Shoe and
Aaaure Oood Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

VAKIKTY NTUKK.

Nfew-Yor-k Store
WH0LK8ALE AMD RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close.

Corner 10th St. and Commercial AvI

CAIH0. ILLINOIS

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

WHOLENALK UlMH't'.KN.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- AU.1S

Commission Merchants

AQENT8 AMEBIOAN POWDER OO.

57 Ohio Levee.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dialer hi

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
No. It OHIO LEVEE.

Sl'KClAli atleutlau given to consignment, and

NO. 343.

71
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GOOd BnnlfR EterylxHly neeil one
more ortlie follow-I-

clieapaml really ialualne voluiiipa, unit pre-
paid for price nameil. lliinlpr'aUuiileandTrap-n-rsCnniianlo-

all about huntlnn, trappliiK.
ilsliine, raiting milk, Ac, Ac Urn nairr onlr
reliable work, only iicl. Trirk anil trap of
..iiiv-iiii-

, iiiiijui-i- kxwmt oi inu uoinK or
every awimllcr, quark, nml humbug In Ameri-
ca. .irli) pp., conalna list cf hundred ofswindlers. It will "post you" and sure you
vaali, only ti eU. Tbe VentrlliHinla'a (Inlits; or
bow to learn Ttntrllopdsm. Full Instructions,
examples, anecdote, ulso lion- - to make the
whistle to Imitate all birds and beasts, only 'Jft
M ills. Art or training and breaking hoi'iea, al-
so Hie complete horse doctor. A large aclaro
Isiok. nml the beat ever Isaiml. nrar Kn nn.
every farmrr needs it. onlv V cwila. Art ami
ellipielte of making love. All about It, how lo

'IHip'' and everything else. IMiip. only;Wcts..-- isiii r.uy. ,,nw ii, no nu iricas in
brat book on subject, only 'JO cents

Secrets or love li". pp. elegant rhramo cover only
Anyliook sentlmnm receipt ofprlcr.Catalogiics tin. Address all order to tin-ol-

wtnbtiaheil liouac nf IIL'NTKIt ft CO. .Illntdale,

HAW! HAW t HAW!swron"ci
see those hewrlous, Kweer, Kwalnt, Komlc,
hlaaticltubberKares. Kach one will nuke lou
ul Dei fnt faces, anil oil, so funny I Ureatest thing
eirrniaile. .lust the thing for holliUys. Onewill ranvnlae a whole towa. 7 klnrfa i nitllnlfree for onlrM cent each, o for tl. Send rnr
oneand "faiiHli ami ftron- - jjt. Wonderful

..V..,nKtr! .A "ivalerr Imleeil I Voil canstick It liat and j et make no hole I t U
,'l,e,"'!lll',r.;l " !' "end Tor it ami liai...
H.'.N I OltKVKK ! Only 2". rent, fi lor 1.
t anlsol ciuitahlp, loic making ninls, lorliinclillllig ranis, 3 ktuiM, mcli In nrnlniMv 'lh.cnre the beat canlscver madenud every young
WTSoiia iiwils tlitiu to enjoy then) long even-ings. :H)ccnU ner nack. ft for 7.1 rents, srn.l
for Iheiii and have Pin Willi the itlrs ! The little
lllrt or language of love, will take Willi the
gins, winy i.iccui. All uliout courting, cure

; ac. uiuy ii cent, ixivct ' IHegraiili.
Neeiled tiy etery lover. Only '.Hi cents. All
above are elegantly illumlnateil. 5vnt freo Tor
price, lii.iso hooks for rale Catalogue tree.
Address lll'NTKICA Co., Hlusdile, X. II.
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Coal Coal
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)
AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
sromptly attended to.

a?To largo oonsumors and allnanufaoturors, wo are proparod
io supply any quantity, by the
month or yoar, at uniform ratos.

0AIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

Ilro.' office, No, 70 Ohio Levee.
Hro.'s wliurlbout.

B-- At Kgyptlan JIUI. or
,OAt the Coal Dump, foot of Tflhty-Elgl- it

KJ'i'oat'ofllce Drawer. 3oo.

AN AGENT ,n'v:.:f
Leslie's Newsviiera and Magazlues, the oldest

established lllusti-utii- l Periodical In America,

e hey nre now flrat offered to cauvassers, who

Will, If they secure an ugrncy ami exclusive ter

ritory, he enabled lo Introduce tewntcen first- -

class Illustrated I'erlodlcrla, sulli'd lo a many

distinct tastes or wants, and, with the choice

from eight new ami beautiful cliroino, glien
free of costs to each aumial subacrlber, lie en-

abled tc secure one or more subscription in

very family In their district, To skillful can-ya- er

this it III Mciiiepeiniaiiciit employment,
and Ihe ri newal each year will be u source o

i y ami insured revenue, specimen paper

ami most liberul erniasent lo all uiinllcauls w ho

name the territory they desire tocanvass. Ad
dress, Ageucy Department, t'nuik Leslie's

I'libllslilng House, M7 I'rarl SI net, Nrw York,

SSTOreat Hedical Book
and Secrets for Udie and Gent. t free for
two sump. Address,

ST. .lOSEril MKblCALINSTIlU.TE
mi. JofephMo,

Subforib for

THE BI1LWIN
WllllMIMIIIm

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Ulinoia.

jPalMULXaaaaJjBaaaaV

The Bulletin
Will steadfastly oppose the policies ol th
Kcpubllcan party, and rcfui to ba tram,

mellcd btha dictation of any clique In the

Demooratic organization.

It beileves that tho Republican party nat
fulfilled Its mission, and that the Demo-

cratic party as now organized shoulu be re-

stored to power.

It believes the Itadlcal tyranny that b

fer soveral yoars oppressed the Poutb

should be overthrown and the people cl ibe

Southern States permitted to contro.' then

own affairs.

It believes that railroad corporation

should be prohibited by legislative ecacti

ment from cxlortins and unjustly dsscrim-lnatl- n

in their business transactions with

the public.

It recognizes the equality of all men b

fore the law..

It advocates freo coiuuierre tariO lot

revenue enly.

It advocates resumption or specie pay.

ment, and honest payment of the public

debt.

It advocates economy in the administra-

tion of public aflalrs

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all the local news

of Cairo, and a variety or Commercial, Po-

litical, Foreign and General News, and

to please all tastes and Interest ak

readers.

T II K

JrVEEKLY j3uLLETIN
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished to

subscribers for the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

Postage prepaid. It Is tho cheapest paper

in the West, and Is a pleasing Flreslue

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot fall to aae the u' "Waled Induce

meuts offered by Tho Bulletin In the way

ot cheap and profitable advertisement

Subscribe for
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